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NEWS from your neighbourhood

My Dunkirk & Lenton

Helping students to be
part of the community

Local events
bring us
together
This year, local councillors Dave
Trimble and Sarah Piper have funded
local events to bring residents
together, improve community feel and
promote the uptake of local services.
Highlights this year have included the
Community BBQ at Thomas Helwys
Baptist Church in August and the Lenton
Community Party and the Play Day in
October, which encouraged families to play
outdoors by closing streets temporarily to
traffic.
Events are always very popular and give
residents the chance to find out about
Council services, raise concerns as well as
have fun!

Every autumn the Council works with both of the city’s universities
to help students adjust to their new life off-campus.
Moving to a home in a residential area poses challenges for students and their new neighbours,
so the Council is helping students to make a smooth transition to Dunkirk and Lenton life.
A frequent concern raised by local residents is the high noise levels caused by revellers and
house parties. This year, Canning Community Protection Officers have launched ‘Project Corridor,’
funded by the University of Nottingham. CPOs patrol the area on Wednesday, Friday and Saturday
nights from 10pm to 3am to tackle noise and anti-social behaviour and to enforce the ban on
street drinking.
Information stalls, events and visits to student homes help to make students more aware of their
neighbours, join in community events, provide advice on staying safe, recycling and bins and to
keep noise to a minimum.

Meet your local Community
Protection team in Dunkirk & Lenton
Your local Community
Protection Officers, paid for
by Nottingham City Council
through your Council Tax, are
here to keep you and your
neighbourhood safer.
You might see them patrolling your
neighbourhood and working with
local councillors, the police and other
organisations to improve things where
you live.
They can help you if you’re having
problems with noisy neighbours or other
anti-social behaviour including street
drinking, graffiti, littering, stray dogs and
dog fouling.

Meet Desmond Storey
Senior Community Protection Officer
I spend some of my time dealing with the day-to-day running of
the team, but also attending a number of area meetings to update
citizens, councillors and other partners on different issues that the
team are working on.
We have a wide variety of residents in our area, from long term residents to
students who can stay in the area for a long or short amount of time. The team
spend a lot of time working with resident and student groups to make sure
they all enjoy living in our area of Nottingham.

Call 0115 9152020 or report your problem online
at www.nottinghamcity.gov.uk/reportit

Your local councillor news
Get involved
in your
community!
There are lots of ways to have your
say in Dunkirk and Lenton.

Residents’ meetings give local people the
chance to meet their local councillors,
Neighbourhood Police team and others to
discuss issues and find solutions to problems.
The next one is on Wednesday 6 December at
6pm, in Dunkirk Community Centre.
Or you can go to the facebook page for the
Dunkirk and Lenton Ward www.facebook.com/mydunkirkandlenton

To report anti-social behaviour and
environmental crime call the Council on
9152020. Out of office hours call the Police
on 101, their non-emergency number.
Students, sign up for a FREE weekly text
reminder of when to put your bin out at
www.nottinghamcity.gov.uk/loveyourbin.

Why not pop along to a councillor surgery?
They take place every second Tuesday of the
month at The Lenton Centre, 6.30pm or fourth
Friday of the month at Dunkirk Community
Centre.
There are regular ward walks too,
when councillors and Council staff visit
neighbourhoods to listen to residents’ issues.
These take place on the first Wednesday of the
each month at 9.45am. The next scheduled
location is on 6 December in the Dunkirk area,
meeting at Dunkirk Community Centre.

Keep in
touch with
the Council

Also if your rented accommodation
isn’t up to scratch or there are concerns
with a landlord email saferhousing@
nottinghamcity.gov.uk or @NottmRenters

Take a Seat
at Crocus cafe

Crocus Cafe has joined Age Friendly
Nottingham’s ‘Take a Seat’ campaign,
which offers older people a chair if they
need to rest when they are out shopping
or passing by.
Local businesses and public places offer the seat to
help make getting out and about easier for elderly
Dunkirk and Lenton residents. Just look out for
the logo displayed in the window of participating
premises and take a seat!

Your local councillors
Councillor
Sarah Piper
sarah.piper@
nottinghamcity.gov.uk
0115 958 2024

Councillor
David Trimble
david.trimble@
nottinghamcity.gov.uk
0115 876 4256

Surgeries: Lenton Community Centre, Willoughby Street, 2nd Tuesday of every month, 6.30pm - 7.30pm
Dunkirk and Old Lenton Community Centre, Montpelier Road, 4th Friday of every month, 7pm - 8pm

Your local news
Be
a hero!
Pick up a piece of litter...

Nottingham

To find out where
your nearest grit
bin is and to view
gritting routes in
your area go to:

We saw great results from our spring clean focus –
with dog fouling down 11%, and fly tipping down by
4%! Over 150 people signed up to become a Nottingham Clean Champion too – helping us to look
after their local area. Keep up the good work!

nottinghamcity.gov.uk/
winter

You kept it clean!

...and pop it in the bin.
Thank you for keeping Nottingham clean!

You can report a problem to us, such
as fly-tips, dog fouling and graffiti, at
www.nottinghamcity.gov.uk/reportit

My Dunkirk and Lenton What’s On!
Join in the FREE Christmas celebrations!

We’re having a very merry Christmas
in Dunkirk and Lenton!
Watch out for the Canning Christmas event
on 30 November, starting at 4pm.
Dunkirk Primary School and
Edna G Old Academy school children
will be singing to start the festive fun.

Dunkirk and Lenton councillors
wish you a Merry Christmas
and a very Happy New Year!

